Primary structure, regioselectivity, and evolution of the membrane-bound fatty acid desaturases of Claviceps purpurea.
Two cDNAs with sequence similarity to fatty acid desaturase genes were isolated from the phytopathogenic fungus, Claviceps purpurea. The predicted amino acid sequences of the corresponding genes, named CpDes12 and CpDesX, share 87% identity. Phylogenetic analysis indicates that CpDes12 and CpDesX arose by gene duplication of an ancestral Delta(12)-desaturase gene after the divergence of Nectriaceae and Clavicipitaceae. Functional expression of CpDes12 and CpDesX in yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) indicated that CpDes12 is primarily a "Delta(12)"-desaturase, whereas CpDesX is a novel desaturase catalyzing "Delta(12)," "Delta(15)," and "omega(3)" types of desaturation with omega(3) activity predominating. CpDesX sequentially desaturates both 16:1-9c and 18:1-9c to give 16:3-9c,12c,15c and 18:3-9c,12c,15c, respectively. In addition, it could also act as an omega(3)-desaturase converting omega(6)-polyunsaturates 18:3-6c,9c,12c, 20:3-8c,11c,14c, and 20:4-5c,8c,11c,14c to their omega(3) counterparts 18:4-6c,9c,12c,15c, 20:4-8c,11c,14c,17c, and 20:5-5c,8c,11c,14c,17c, respectively. By using reciprocal site-directed mutagenesis, we demonstrated that two residues (isoleucine at 152 and alanine at 206) are critical in defining the catalytic specificity of these enzymes and the C-terminal amino acid sequence (residues 302-477) was also found to be important. These data provide insights into the nature of regioselectivity in membrane-bound fatty acid desaturases and the relevant structural determinants. The authors suggest that the regios-electivity of such enzymes may be best understood by considering the relative importance of more than one regioselective preference. In this view, CpDesX is designated as anu + 3(omega(3)) desaturase, which primarily references an existing double bond (nu + 3 regioselectivity) and secondarily shows preference for omega(3) desaturation.